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i'Lar hr. Leonard, 

13,
(catise sou nave no respon:Ld to any oi my letters, where one would 

)15116 thou6ht you would an.C4 would feel irlDelled. to I want to be ortain, you art: not unal:urs of tile 
r(dovant st4tuactu of 2illos policy i-;ith regard to your own 'ovi'ew of,liaa Garrison's book that was en4rLly altered aftur the first- edition. 

The assistant vianaging editor used those wordst 

°
Our bock reviewers are -granted full freedom to write whatOver they wish about 

books a= aut;llors they arQ. 	
but we do not Dermit personalized ecdtorials 

	

tni3 43ok columas...the bwk ooluilms are not intended for tint kiwi of 
It-on 	i- 

It muld ,
aeaa that Wnat you at least perldtted Kaplan to do, uhat he was Given to 

understand was expected of him, what you night without 12rompting have ezpected of him from his- 1”,:.%cord, or what sia3 doita in :pita,- nE,.1.-;14,4, wchever 20.1Mulati.ort you finnu least lz,acoufOrti,J,bio, is 	ct pble violation of this t.,ateraent of .-4:iinea ozprasseU to juatify the total colLuption of a review og a book on a political 
Ci5,SaM,--'i ton by olim/na2-r -  .c° :al that was favorale. 

What Kaplan did and wat nu p4blished ia ea-actly .what tho TILIes sayz is imperwisshba.  in Ito bocik eInmns. I uF.1:11 zLthy you maz::.e an exception of lize'and my book. 
What 	 fro:, your review of the L'arlison bozs;ic Wa3"rielatingdItin , thi policy stctf.,5,nnt c.ya, That 	Iy oa-)lainf.; the o4LaL;a in 	d1iuo -Lut if that wao only :77-eutirw; 	 et4,n you e:plain 	

v2otc about fsc.rJO.S 	 or cilAw:,t:t4o bo,A, fo:.~ 	1.;:as all editorialf,2744 

It no,a 2:11 to mur:h that the AE:0:3 han a speoiU policy .for this subject and that its boic.  OZ:T.:tiO43 have a Ltpocial one forme, 

It, alrJo 	I z,i1,1 sad t confoso, that your job T20P115' more to you than your 	 I Zi;C:Luey 
or your rtn:4,1T-ontly iriarer,rvsonted oonc*,:rn for a deceat uoun be a cr-:::ate:: tslmsody 	dishonst and L.4 1.1,711olui 	roon3. 	tack  no you pab1i.ahtx3. in he 	o cloth:Lk; of a "rview", 

Lareld iiciabflrg 


